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DANKBAARHEIDSPROJEK 'WOORD & BROOD'
"Woord en brood" in Riebeek Kasteel
Die VGK gemeente van Riebeek Kasteel is een van die eerste tien gemeentes vir wie CLF
met R10 000 vir voedselhulp kon ondersteun.
Ds KP Frantz het aan CLF geskryf dat hulle onmiddellik van die fondse kon gebruik om
verskeie projekte te loots naamlik:
1. Twee sop en brood projekte, waardeur 101 en 117 kinders gevoed is.
2. ’n Voedingsprojek vir volwassenes waar 181 mense elk ’n gekookte maaltyd ontvang het.
3. Ses verdere projekte by lidmate se huise waar hulle sop aan die gemeenskap gegee het.
Daar was ongeveer 200-240 mense wat hiermee bereik en gevoed is.
Die gemeente poog om elke Dinsdag, Woensdag en Donderdag kos aan behoeftiges te
voorsien.
Julle kan die VGK Riebeek Kasteel op hulle Facebook blad volg https://www.facebook.com/VGKSA-Riebeek-Kasteel-110231200655181/

NEW AT CLF
Dr Charisse le Roux’s book Courageous Hope
contains 134 daily devotional pieces, focussing
on a variety of subjects, ranging from fear, joy,
our identity, making choices, renewing our
strength,
spending
our
time
wisely
to
contentment and inner peace. Each devotional is
accompanied by an appropriate text from the
Bible, as well as an inspirational quote from
various sources. As the title of the book
suggests, all of the devotionals are eventually
helping the reader to live with courageous hope –
despite our setbacks in life. It is well written and
filled with spiritual wisdom and practical advice,
stemming from the author’s own lived faith. It is
recommended for a broad readership – young
and old, men and women.

BIBLE MONTH
October is traditionally Bible month in
South Africa and with the festive season
almost upon us, why not consider gifting
someone with a Bible this Christmas.
With a wide range of Bibles including
Vernacular Bibles and Children's Bibles,
you can bless someone with the Word of
God in their mother tongue.
This year has also been very trying for
most, whether financially, emotionally or
spiritually, with many people seeking God
during these difficult times.
Bless someone in your community or
family with the gift of God's love,
protection and hope - the Bible.
Visit CLF's online shop for our range of Bibles or email order@clf.co.za to place an order.

WORD AND WORSHIP
SPECIAL PROMOTION*
The latest Word and Worship 2020-2021 (Year B) is
now available for only R299.95.
However, when you buy the new Word and Worship
2020-2021, you will also receive the previous 3 years'
Word and Worship for FREE!
To order, send an email to order@clf.co.za or buy it
online here: https://clf.co.za/product/word-and-worshipyear-b-2020-2021/
Please note: VAT is included, however postage is
excluded. This offer is valid while stocks last.

BYBELPROJEK
Shania-Lee het 'n week-lange besoek aan die
Drakensberg gemeenskap van Kwa Simanhla met
groot dankbaarheid afgesluit. Dankbaar vir
lopende water, krag en daaglikse kos om te eet soveel voorregte wat baie mense nie het nie.
Mag Shania-Lee se besoek 'n lewensveranderende
impak op hierdie gemeenskap hê om ons
Verlosser, Jesus Christus, te leer ken.
“Julle is die lig vir die wêreld ... Laat julle lig so
voor die mense skyn, dat hulle julle goeie werke kan sien en julle Vader wat in die hemel is, verheerlik.” Matt 5

SEASON OF CREATION
Annually churches from across the world unite in
celebrating a Season of Creation. This tradition
finds its origins as early as 1989, with the South
African Council of Churches incorporating it into its
permanent calendar for the church year in 2007.
More information on the history of this movement is
available on the Season of Creation website.
(https://seasonofcreation.org/about/#about-theseason-of-creation)
What is unique in the Season of Creation is that it’s
a yearly celebration that begins on the 1st of
September with a prayer day for creation and ends
on the 4th of October with the feast of St. Francis of
Assisi.
In the complex and consumer-driven world we find
ourselves today it has become increasingly hard to
live such a deep-rooted faith. The Season of
Creation makes us aware of the impact of human
violence against nature and reminds us of our
responsibility towards all of creation.
The staff from CLF decided to participate in the
#SeasonOfCreation challenge through the planting
of Spekboom seedlings. Besides its' numerous
health benefits, we'll also be playing a part in the
fight against global warming.

SURVEY
CLF's market and supporters
have grown over the years in a
much wider multicultural and language community. In order
to communicate effectively and
uniformly with our diverse
market, we want to determine
which preferred language is
most understood and read. We
would appreciate it if you took
5 minutes to complete our
survey. Your feedback will
help us live our mission with
impact!
Click
here:
http://ow.ly/mrg550AE8K0

